
2q~jR Decision No. _ ...... _v_v ____ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEZ ST.~ OF CALIFO~~~ 

In the Matter ot the Application l !l'i\ ~ n (fil n &r ;'A ~. 
authorizi~g the Southern Pac1tie) ~J~U~llU~~¥tl. 
Co:npe.ny to grQ t e.n easement to } 
tho County of Ventura across the ) 
tracks and right.ot way ot said ) Application No. 20796. 
company, e.nd ror e:a. Orderaut:!:Lor- ) 
izing certain improvements to be ) 
made at·said crossing between Tieo) 
and Mati1ije. crozsingo. ) 

, ) 

Al D. Be...."'"'D.es,. District Attornej or Ve:c.t'tn'a 
CO'Cllty, by M. A. Waite,' De~utY', tor the 

, County' ot Vent"Cra,. Applicant. 

A. S.W111ie.ms., tor Southern Pe.cit1e Company,. 
, Protestant •. 

BY TEE COMMISSION:' 

o P'I N ION ----- ....,---.-. 

This is an a:9p11eat1on tiled by the Co'OIt'ty ot Vent'C.:t"e.,. 

esking that· the Co~ssion authorize Southern PacifieCompany to . 
grant en easement eeross its tracks and right or way tor public 

roe.d pUl"poses, to serve e. subdivision knoVln as Meiners Oaks at a 
pOint near T1co Station in Vonture. County. 

Public'hear~ was held,at~entura betore EXeminer J~ G. 
E:'Wlter 0::1 J"anue.ry. 12th,. 1937, a.t vf.o.ich time the :matter was dt.lly 

suo:ni tted e:o.d it is now ready tor decision .• 

~he railroad involved is a single track line or Southern 

Pacitic Compe.:o.y known as the 0 j e.i Branch. 'the record ShOV1S that 

there is no regularly scheduled serv1ce over. the line and that 

rail movements consi st entirely of treie;ht averaging in I~'OlI1ber 
\ 

about two or three per week, depending entirely upon the volume 

01: freight,to.be :::loved. 
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The area which the proposed. crossing would serve is nov; 

served by two grade cross~gs, one or which is designated as No. 
BAE-409.l and. the other as Lome. Drive. The latter, however, has 

never been assigned a Commission number ~s a public cr03s~g, as 

it is the raUro~dts contention that it is a private cr03s~g and 
,< 

a sign so indicating is maintained. 'by the railroc.d at the cross~S. 

These two crossings ~e seporo.ted 'by e. d1ste.:o.ce ot 2',759 teet. 'rc.e 

;proposed crossing, it constructed, would be a,proxime.tely .25 ot e. 
mile easterly ~Ol:l C:-ossing No. EA:E-409.l and. apl>rox1m.ately .27 ot 

a mile westerly trom the Lome, Drive crossinS. 

EXhibit No.2, introduced by Southern Paciric Company, 

is a map or the area involved, ul>0n which h3ve-been tabulated the 
., 

resul ts or a tratt5.c cheek, showing the vol'UXlle or traffic tln"ough 

the various intersections in the area. This check wa.s made on 

Friday, January 9th, 1937, covering a period 'between the hours ot 

8:00 .I. ...... M., and 5:00 ? M., and. shows that during this t1ro.e there 

was a total ot 264 cars over Crossing No.: BA.:l:-409.l and. 46 care 

over t~e ~riv~te cros$ins at Lema Drive. 

Southern Pacitic Compe.ny contend.s that the district' :is' 

now amply served. with the two grade crossings ret erred to above 

e.:c.d that the proposed crossing would not materially reduce the 
distance ot travel to any vehicle us~g the crossing, it constructed; 

t"Crthermore, thet adding another Cl"Ossine in this district :increases 

the hazard to the public and rallroad without en eQ.ual otf'setting 

factor in the way ot public convenience and necessity. 

It is applicantf s contention tllat in spite or the com-

paratively snaJ.l vol'Ul'!le ot tratt'ic, as retlected 'by tbis check, the 

propol>ed cross 1ng is necessary tor the reason that. 1 t would eliminate 

a hazardous t'Cl"n at the existing public eross1ng and also would save 

some little distance in tre.yellingto or tx"om. Meiners Oeks trom 
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V~ntura Avenue, located ~ed1ately south ot end adjacent to 
Southern Pacitic Company's right ot way. 

The area ~ed1at~ly adj~cent to the proposed crossing 
is devot~d largely to the growing of berries, fruits end veset~bies, 

and the poultry business. Residents ot this area, ~~o appeared as 

witnessez tor ap~licant, testitiod t~at the successful conduct o! 

their 'business is largely dependent upon their a.bility to market 
these products at their doors, and that, under eXisting conditions, 

" 

prospective patrons trequently pass up the tract becauseot lack or 

t~liarity with the routes by which it' must be reached., In their 
" 

opinion, this condition would be corrected by the opening ot tho 

crossin6 a~ proposed herein. 

The views at the existing public crossing are somewhat 

obscured, due to the t~ct that the railroad is on a curve and in 

a cut immediately east ot the crossing_ There are also some trees 

and shrubs in the area which tend ,to interfere wlth the view of 

approach1ne trains. Fu=thermore, Ventu:-a Avenu~ bei:o.gpe.rallel 
I andi:mnediately adjace:c.t to the railroad on the south acce:c.tuat.es 

the hazard at this location.. The rec,ord shows that it' the proposed 

crozs~ wore CO::lstructed the view's Vlould be quite seriously 1.."U-

pa1=ed, Ullless trees and. sh::'1lbs in the ~ed.1ate vioinitY,:are 
either t:::-im:ned or removed. Two witnesses tor applicant, Vlho:a;-c 
the owners ot the ~roperty adj&cent to the railroad on the north. 

or the proposed crossing, indiceted they wo~d be ~~lling to have 

these trees re:ooved or trimmed so as to provide unobstruoted views· . 

ot the track 1~ either direction. The other trees and s~-ubs w.nich 
would o"o$truct the view at this crossing are loeated oither on 

Southern Paeitic Company's right or way or on the highway right ot 

way and it is Xltioi:!,)e.ted toot there would be 'no ditt'1cUlty :tr. 

having these trees end sh~bs either removed or tri~ed so as to 

provide proper approQeh views. 1.hile Ventura Avenue is adjacent 
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~d parallel to the railroad at the cite or the proposed croasing, 
it is applicant's contentio~ that the hazard to motorists would be 

.. 
less a.t the proposed crossing than at CrOSSing No.B"U:-409,~1 by 

reason ot the tact that the intersection would be at e.~I>o1nt 'W'here 
both the r~11road and highway are on t~sent. 

Vlitnesses were senerelly 0:' the opinion that it the 

crossing were to be installed, automatic ~rotection should be 

provided, "out i"elt that one sig:Lal vtOulc. be sutticie:c.t.in vienlot 

the,. cOtlj?e.rati vely small volume or rail trattic' over this particu-

lax li::l.e. 
" 

A reviovi or t::o.1s record leads to tho, conclusion",that t:!:l.e 
construction ot the ~rOpO$Cld. cl"oss1ng v10uld. ott<tJr eO:le co:o:venienee 

to tho vehicular traffic which 1tOuld avail itselt ot the use ot the 

crossing. On tho other hone., "lhen we analyze tho record. dealing 
, .., .... 

, , 

vdth the atte::l.dant public hazard, it is concluded that in. this' 

l'e:..-ticule.r case, 1~ the erossins is const:-ucted and pr,O"1id.ed.:'~n1t::C; . 
", j, 

e. olear vievl a:::.d attorded signal prot~ct:ton, it would not be ~at 

:tlight 'be classed e.s a hazard.ous orossing, partioularly 'in. view o't the 

light trat'!'1c on the railroad, e.nd it is tinelly concluded that public 

cO!l.venience end necessity j"lstity the granting or this application • 

. ~e application will therefore be 5re:lted with the pro-

visions that the approach view ot the crossing ~e clear and also 

that the crossing be p=O~ded with automatic protection •. 

ORDER 
,...--~ .......... 

rublic hearing having been held and the Commission being 
tully edv1oed, 

IT IS :KERE3Y ORD~D that the County ot Venture. 1$ hereby 

authorized to constrtlct Tico Road at grado OVer the track or Sout:b.e:rn 

Pacific Co~~Y'sOj~i Branch, at the locatio~ more particularly 
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• 
described in the,applicatio:l and as shown on the ma:ps (EXhibits 

~A,~ ffB,ff and ffCff) , attached thereto, subject to the following 

cO:l.ditions and not otherwise: 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(5) 

The above crozz1:o.g shall be identitied e.s 
Crossing No. BAE-499.3. 

'~., 

The entire oXpens,e ot co:c.structi:c.g the crossing, 
including the :protection prescribed herein, shall 
be borne by applicant. ~b.e cost or :ne.intenance 

,::' 

ot that portion ot said crossing up to lines two 
(2) teet outside or the rails shell be borne by 
s:oplic3.!lt. 'I'he maintenance ot that portion ot the 
crossine between linez two (2) teet outside or the 
rails shall 'be borne by Southern Pac1t'ic Co~any e, 

No po::"tion or the cost herein assessed to the';, a1'p1'i-
cant tor the maintenance of said crossing shall be 
aesessed "oy applicant, in';:!UlY :me.nner 'Wt.atsoeve;r:, to 
the operative property ot Southern Pacitic Co~any. 
Souther:l. Pacitic CO:llJ?any,:shall pertor.ro. all actual 
work or construct1llg the crossing betwee:c. lines two 
('2) t'eet, outside of the rails.' 

I '~/ 

The crossing ~all be constructed or e. vTidth ot not .~, 
loss than twenty-tour (24) teet and at en 'engle or . 
approximately eighty (60) degrees to the railroad., 
and with grades ot e.pproach not greater than six (G) 
per cent, shall. 'be ~onstructed equal Or superior to" 
'type shovotl as Standard. No. 2 in our General Order No. 
7~, end. shell in every way be made suitable tor the 
passage thereon ot vehicles and other road traffic.;-, 

A Ste.:c.dard. No. 4 wigwag (side-ot-streot type), as 
s:pecit1ed in General Order No. 75-A ot this. Commis-
Sion, shall be installed at the sole expense.ot 
applicant tor the protection of said crossine of ~ico 
Road {Crossing No. BAE-409.3). The crossing 3hall 
also be ,rotected by a Standard No. 1 Crossing Sign, 
as speeitied in our General Order No. 75-A. The 
maint~nance ot these protective devices shall there-
atter bobo~e by Southorn Pacific Compe:c.y. 

Betore this crossing is o:pe~ed to public 'Use, e. clear 
view of tJ:.e tracks shall "oe :provided so that to-: the 
lest 100 teet ot the ap~roach to tho crossi~g, ~ro~ the 
north the driver ot a vehicle shall have a clear and 
unobstructed view ot the railroad. track in each direc-
tion tor a iistance of 400 teet. It Shall be applicant's 
responsibility to provid.e and maintain this clear view in 
so tar as it involves the ,ri vate property loce.ted to the 
north ot the re.ilroad end vd thin tho r1ght, or way or 
Venture. Avenue.. It shall "be Southern Pacific Comoeny's 
duty to ,ronde fllld :maintain tb.is clear view in s'O fa::" 
as it involves the railroad ~ght or way_ 
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( 6) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (30) daY's there-
etter, not1ty this CoIll1lliss1on, in writing, of 
the complet1onot the installation ot said eross-
ing and ot' its complianoe 'With the conditions 
hereot. 

(7) The authorization herein granted $hall lapse and 
become void it not exercised v.1thin o~e (l) year 
trom the dat~ hereof, unless turther time 13 
gra:c:iied by subsequent order. 

(8) The Co:mnission reserves the right to make such 
turther orders, relative to the location, con-
struction, operation, me.1ntene.nce and protection 
ot said crossing, as to it maY' seem right and. ' 
proper, and to revoke its permission it; in its 
judgment9 public convenience and necessity demand 
such action. 

For ell other purposes the ettective date or this O~der' 
shell be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciSCO J Ce.l1tornie., this _ .... r?t4._-__ day 

or February, 1937~ 
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